
Store.

50c. Children's Caps, 15c.
A fine assortment of Children's Swiss

Caps, made with all-over embroidery.
with full ruche around face of cap.
Worth 50c.-for loc.

Corset Odds and Ends,
25c.

All good makes, slightly solled; me-
dium and straight front styles; some
are sateen; others are in batiste. Sold
always for 50c. and 75c. each.

Muslin Und4
Cambric and Nain- One to

sook Covers; some
have whole fronts of soiled C
lace inserting and madetucks. Others trimmed
with yokes of embrol- seams, I
dery, with trimmings
at neck and armholes. and ret
Many ribbon drawn. WorthGood value at
2tc. Price........ 9 C. for.......

Two HOsi
There's only fifty dozen of these All-

over Lace Hosiery that are 7C
easily worth 12%4c. Special.... *

I Oc. Swiss Ribbed Vests,
4yc.

One lot of Swiss Ribbed Vests, with
drawing tape in neck and armholes.
Worth 10c. Special, 4',c.

8c. Uobleached Muslin
2%c.

Wash 6OO
Short lengths of fine Dimities, Dotted

Swiss Lawns and Organdies,
worth up to 25c., Green
Ticket Price.................... *

Small lot of 40-in. White Lawn of
very fine quality, that sold at 7c

loc. special .........................

25 dozen of Pure Linen
Huck Towels, 36 inches long. 87bC
20 inches wide, worth 15c., for *O"

25c. Vellings, 19c. a Yd.
Silk Chiffon Veilings of soft quality,

double and single satin borders in
black, navy, brown and blue; actual
250. values.

12yc. Embroideries and
Insertings, 5c.

A large assortment of Swisses and
Hamburg, 1 to 5 Inches wide.

Handkerchiefs, 4%c.
Men's and Women's Handkerchiefs,

hemstitched, embroidered and lace
" borders, fine linen.

5c. Medallions, 2c. each.
Large and small Embroidered Medal-

lions, oval shapes, applique.
For 4c.

Perfumed Talcum Powder. Perfumed
Complexion Powder. English Bristle
Tooth Brushes. Hand Brushes. Cellu-
loid, Amber and Black small Combs.
Your choice for 4c.

15c. Powder Boxes, 5c.
Aluminum ware, only large boxes.

In the MiIli
Flower Odds and Ends, 5c

. Consisting of roses, lilacs. violets,
foliage and other choice kinds.

50c. Pompons, 29c.
Fine Military Pompons, in black,

white, brown, green and blue.

53.00 Ready-to-Wear
Hats, $1.85.

French Felt Outing Hats, in the
latest summer shapes, for women and
misses; white, gray and champagne
shades.

$2.00 Lawn Skirts, 95c.
White Lawn Skirts, hip and side

pleats, broad effects, full width.

Odds and ends in Wash
Suits, Worth up to

$3, for $1.35.
Choice of white polka dot, plaid and

linen effects; just 18 suits in the lot.

$5 Lawn Suits, $2.45.
+4 fine black Lawn Suits, all neatly
tucked. Skirts made with panel front,
tucked, and large tucks forming
flounce. 'Worth $5.00. Green Ticket
Price, $2.45.

$5 Silk Waists, $2.35.
Peau de Sole Silk Waist. hemstitch

and pleated effects, in black, white,
blue and pink effects. Only 15i in the
assortment.

56 .Jackets, $2.95.
Made of covert cloth. hollowless ef-

fect, full sleeves with cuffs, strap ef-
fect; four in the lot.

$5 Cloth Coats, $2.45.
Choice of only six Black Cloth Coats,

taffeta collarless effect, for the low
price of $2.4..

Umimattc
One Movement

Loose Leaf
Books.

All sizes, from small vest-
pocket size to regular blank
book size. All rulings. They
are self-indexing andl flat open-
ing. Let's show them to you.
Ask for prices.

R. P. Andrews & Co.,
veything1 in Paper and Stationery.

627 and 629j Louisiana Ave.
andl 628 and 630 [)St. N.W.

has been um ladnnnbr .atI,... 141 B .a

Npal Tf Mb

50c. and 75c. Dressing
Sacques, 25c.

Lot of Colored Lawn and Dimity
Dressing Sacques, large round collars,
trimmed with lace; also lace-trimmed
bretelles. In the lot are some Chal-
lies worth 50c. and 75c.

Children's $1.00 Dresses
49c.

Light Percale Dresses, waists trim-
med with embroidery and washable
braid. Wide ruffles around yoke; deep
hems. Sizes 4 to 10 years-$1.00 values.

rwear Values.
t of slightly One lot slightly soil-
orset Covers, ed Cambric and Mus-
with felled lin Gowns, Empire and

erfectfitting V shape. Trimmed

dyftftrin with torchon lace and
dy to trim,

fine embroideries.
1%c.. Worth up to

. e $1.00..............45.
~ry SpeCials.

100 dozen Ladies' All-over
Lace Lisle Hose, the see- 124onds of 25c. specials, for.... / e

25c. Lisle Vests, 1076c.
They're made of pure lisle with silk

tape in nec. and armholes. Worth
25c.

8c. and 10c. Lawns
I and Prints, 3yc.
Is Bargains.

One lot of slightly soiled
Sheets, 72x90, worth 59c. for.. *

5 pieces of White Shrunk Cannon
Cloth, suitable for shirt waist 5^ybc"suits and skirts, to go at..... *
$1.00 Woman's Waists,

29c.
A small lot of slightly soiled White

Madras and White Lawn Waists, trim-
med in embroidery and lace; mostly
all sizes, for 290.

5c. Embroideries, Ic.
Hamburg Embroidery, Edgings and

Insertings. Neat edges and large as-
sortment of Val. laces and insertings;
match sets; all pretty designs and de-
sirable widths; worth 5c. a yard.

19c. Belts for 9c.
Washable P. K. Belts, pleated and '

press effects, with fancy buckles; all
sizes and extra sizes. 25c. Summer
Yokes. 10c. Misses' new Summer X
Yokes with fagoting inserting and
bands; pink, blue and white collars at- Atached.

69c. Veilings, 47c.
Silk Chiffon Vellings, hemstitch- "

ed and satin borders, run on four sides, .

full 1% yds. long, in white, black, navy,
royal and brown.

15c. Collar Tabs, 7c.
Lace embroidered and madras; all

hemstitched. They fre the deep kind
used for four-in-hands ties.

iery Section.
$1 to $2 Hats, 23c.

Ready-to-wear and Untrimmed Hats,
in blacks and colors, that always sold "

from $1.00 to $2.00.
$2 and $4 Trimmed

Hats, 85c.
Trimmed Hats In Chiffon and braid

effects: some are trimmed with flow- t
ers, foliage, ribbons and fancy effects. .

50c. to 75c. Trimmed "
Sailors, 23c.

For Ladies and Misses, in plain and
rough straws. Trimmed with ribbon .bands.

$15 to $25 Cloth Suits, +
$9.50.

Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Suits,A
made of fine novelty broadcloth, chev--A
lots and novelty cloth; taffeta silk 4
lined jackets, in black, blue and nov-

eltreffects; greatest Suit value ever 3

$17.50 Suits, $7.50.
Cloth Suits, in blue, brown and nov-

elty cloth; made in the latest styles
and worth up to $17.50; price, $7.50.
$5 and $7.50 Cloth6

Skirts, $2.95.
Dress and Walking Skirts. in plainblue, black and novelty cloth; alsocheviot. brilliantines and plain cloths;

every one neatly strapped and stitch-
ed; some silk-trimmed ones among the

loalsota few ex5tra sizes; regular

$7.50 Cloth Skirts, $2.85.
12 Dress and Walking Skirts, inblack blue and novelty cloth effects.

$1.00 and $1.50 Chil.
dren's Dresses, 59c.
Special lot of Children's Ginghamresse: sizes 4 to 14years, and worth

iF' YOU WANT A

Steam or Hot Water
Heating Apparatus

We will estimate for you.
We have the largest, most complete and beat

elipped abop in Washington devoted exclusively to
thIs class of work.

Repai ringand Remodeling.
HiUBBARD

liEATING CO.
Telebn Main 44. Offices, 918 F st. n.w.

KODAKS AND
CAMIERAS.
WAGNER'S,

ly13-26t.0 938 FN.W.

Ilt'sCheaper
-o crbonate you own beverges as y'u re-

-pared kind. The "814ARKLWITS" outfit Sea
-tenor qulickl, convenIently,

-mieri, $........................ .2
-7aARKLETS give life and sparkle to
-al beverages-also destroy bacteria.

W.S.ThompsonPharmacy,
00Slkt at. DRANK 0. HENRY. ?zS

PETER GROQAN.
Credit for -AU Washington.

Store closes 6 p.m.
Saturdays 1 p.m.

In Order
To Stimulate
Early Buying
We Offer
Our Brand-
New Stock
Of Carpets
And Rugs at
A Discount
And on

CIREDIT.
The Carpet
season is a
short one,
and every one
is impatient
to have their
work done
quickly, as
soon as Sep-
tember comes.
You can save .

the discount.byx letting us make
your Carpets now.
We will lay

" them later on,
when you are -

ready. Easy
payments.

PETER GROGAN.
817-819-821-823 7th St.

Between H and I Ste.

MOTHER'S
BREAD.

A nourishing food without
being a heavy one. Every bit
of the nutrition in the ingredi-
ents used in Mother's Bread is
developed by our process.

Corby's Modern Bakery
au8-28d4f*& **

"
* *

A1 00AL!r
Good for

40 cents.
This coupon and

$6.75o}Will entitle bearer to one ton
best quality

.
White Ash Stove,

Egg or

Chestnut Coal
1 For August delivery.

1237OGSt. N.W.
1312 14th St. N.W.

S6th and K Sts. N.W.
1 3thand D Sts. S.W.

au3-tf,75

Butter, b
Pure es an delicou. A tril*1 dein

-onstrate to you how you can economise where
--butet i concerned. re a pound
--te ao stig$ per pund. PrIce, SOc. rre.-

Great A. & P. Tea Co.,
Main Store, 7th and E Sts.

jy14-78t,20

CaHifornia
for hotWinfles...ather

The purest and best produced by
California's famed vineyards.

s2.40) dozen.
$1 for 5 bottles.
25c. bottle.

Shipped or delivered anywhere.

Colonial
WINE 318 9th St. N.W.
COMPANY, ;;aing-n-tmul-28d1 Store. ' 'Phone 2158.

ELLER'S "*1
~J HAIR GOODS

At Low Prices.
of raequainto with the mrts

gh ei e~ la nd

abl' low Pies. jell.-3g
-Consult P ITT now
about Painting and Paper-
hanging-the artistic, sat-
isfactory kind. (""""**-asive=.>

I?27t St.-'Phone North r435-M.

EDMONSTON'St! ime of
the original "FOOT FORM"
Boots and Oxfords fpr Men,
Women and Childrehi.

This Fihal
Remnant
Salle of
Womein's
Oxfords

is a bargain
event that
offers extraordinary
values in high-
class footwear.
-We're winding up the
Oxford season- the
most successful in our

history-by selling all
the remnant lots of wo-
men's Oxfords at a frac-
tion of their usual
worth.
The sale is especially

attractive, in that it of-
fers you genuine bar-
gains in goods that are
seasonable and that are
needed.
hWe mention three of

the lots:

--for Remnants of "
Women's Oxfords
that sold up to $3. ,

ILA

--for Remnants of *Women's Oxfords:that sold for $3.50 :_
and $4.

--for Remnants of
Women's Ideal Kid
Oxfords -- standard
$3.50 values.

Edmonstoln s
1334 F St. Phone

House owners should
profit by this clearance
of Oas, Electric and
Combination Fixtures
at 25% discount.

-Samples of the best and most
desirable fixtures made-one of
a style-which we offer for clear-
ance at 25% off regular prices.
bargain in high-class fixtures.

S'.S5heddhBro._Co
432 Ninth Street.

" There is a cure for Headache."
--One
--dose
--of

ZAM~OR
tbe oa he tat
invaribly ure every

srt of headache.
or at druggists'.

EDWARD STEVENS,
a ,nufacturer, 9th and Pa. aye.

BURCHTELL'S
"SPRING LEAF" TEA

Assures a most delicious summert
beverage when iced. Its fine, deli-

cate flavor is unsurpassed. 5oc. lb.

N. W. BURCHELL,
1325 FST.

Don't Fatten3
The Trusts

DruandeinesHarTncideet
ofc the,du co ie, sel eicie,
|1rc are 'way umqat "combine"

17c 3c. 67.

17.
cash at the.gto 2J. W. JENNINGS

Crump's Cele ted Tonic

OF FRUITS ANb SPICES..3'"r. re"fo. Dyea. IUigudos, Vue.s and

,,, s'aIC SO .00~iO PER BOT11
HENRY P. UVANS. ggg's I It. aS. 4-"To-Ko.on s for pur-ity."--

LACKBERRY
BRANDY.

Brandly anid CoriaL.
4oc. pt.; 75c. qt.

TO=KALON'
Wine Co-. 614 1th .u. -'a.M Use.
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3ARED LAST NIGHT.

Miss Mabel 'McGill and Mr. LeBeau
Wedded at St. Patrick's

Today-Notes.

Last night at Wilson Memorial M. E.
Church. a most interesting event took
place in the marriage of Miss Edna Earl
Bobb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Madden Bobb, and Mr. Arthur Clinton
Proctor of this city. Rev. H. Travers
Proctor of Spirit Lake, Iowa, brother of
the bridegroom, performed the ceremony,
assisted by Rev. E. H. Lemar, pastor of
the church. Mrs. Alice Kimball Mc-
Mitchell played the wedding marches and
throughout the ceremony.
The bride" entered the church with her

father, and the bridegroom was attended
by Mr. Chas. E. Turner. as best man. The
bride's attendants were a maid of honor,
Miss Byrd Bobb, her sister, and four
bridesmaids. Miss Nettle Pennepacker, a
cousin of the bride, Miss Mabel Allen, a
cousin of the .,.egroom; Miss Ada
Chewning and Miss Lillian Carr. The ush-
ers were Mr. William A. Bobb, brother of

Miss Edna Earl Bobb.
Photograph by Rice.

the bride; Mr. de Forest Wollard, Mr.
Reiley Hunt and Mr. Samuel Deiterick.
The bride was becomingly gown'ed in

white chiffon tulle, trimmed with Valen-
2lennes lace insertion. The tulle well was
held in place by orange blossoms. She
,arried a shower bouquet of bride roses
and lilies of the valley. The maid of
honor wore pink silk mousseline over
pink taffeta. and carried pink roses. the
bridesmaids being gowned alike in white
mull. They carried pink roses.
The groom is a son of Detective Charles

W. Proctor. who has been connected with
the police department in the enforcement
of the laws of the District far more than
thirty years. The groom, who is in busi-
ness here. received his education in the
public schools and Colgate University,Hamilton, N. Y. He is a member of the
Washington Centennial Lodge. No. 14,
Masonic order, and a member of the Sons
)f Veterans. Owing to the recent illness
f the bride's mother the reception at the
home was of necessity limited to the
ridal party and the immediate families
f the couple. A number of valuable and
iseful presents were received. After
lainty refreshments had been served the
bride threw her bouquet from the stairs
to the young ladies waiting below, and
Miss Mabel Allen was so fortunate as to
:atch the coveted possessio.n.
A great many of the young people pre-

Mr. Arthur Clinton Proctor.
Pho,tograph by Rice.

eded the couple to the depot, where a
tierry time was had with rice and pIa-
ards. After a trip to Cape May. N. J.,<
Ir. and Mrs. Proctor will be at home at
4 Seaton street northwest to their
riends.

This morning at St. Patrick's Church an
mnpressive nuptial mass followed the mar-
lage of Miss Mabel A. McGill of this city
.nd Mr. Oliver James Le Beau of Washing-
on and Chicago. Rev. Dr. D. J. Stafford I
erformed the marriage ceremony, and
was assisted at the altar by the two assist-
nt pastors. Rev. Fathers McGuigan and

Tarroll. Though no invitations had been
ssued-the young people desiring to have
he event as quiet as possible--there was a
a.rge gathering in the church when Mr. Ar-

riand Gumprecht at the organ began the

redding march. The bride entered with
merfather, Mr. John M. McGill. and was3

.ttended only by her sister, Mrs. John C.
Ihaw, as matron of honor. Mr. John C.

Ihaw was best man. The altar was pret-
ily decorated with cut flowers and lighted

andies. Mrs. Annie Grant-Fugitt. soprano
oloist of St. Patrick's, sang with much
harm a tri.) of numbers appropriate to the
eremony.
The bride, who is both fascinating and
opular, was gowned in chiffon cloth and
ace over silk, and wore a tulle veil. She
arried a large prayer book, from which
he marriage service was read. The matron
f honor, who was the only attendant, wore

rhite crepe de chine, a large white hat
rimmed with ostrich Ipumes and carried

ink carnations.
A wedding breakfast, to which only the

emily and close personal friends werer

sidden, followed at the home of Mr. and
irs. McGill, and shortly after noon the eao.py couple left for a honeymoon trip toflagara Falls, Thousand Islands and New

lEork. Mr. and Mrs. Le Beau will be home
o friends after August 23 at 900 K street
northwest.

Miss Carolyn B. Wise of this city will
tart Monday next for Pennsylvania, where
he will spend her vacation with Mr. and
irs. Charles B. Rebert.

Mrs. 1B. G. McKnight and Miss McKnight.tccompanied by Mrs. Edward Brandt and

iiss Vonable, left today for a two months'

tay at Atlantic City. c

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moore. have returned~

rom Bluemont, Va., where they ipent the
arly summer.

Col. and Mrs. Rosecrans of 708 19th street~.rc in Linden, Va., for the month of Au-
uut. Their friends will be glad to hear

hat the latter has quite rec.overed from her E
erious illness.

A delightful launch party was given last '

vening on the Jane by Mr. and Mrs. Wal!- t
er P. Plumley. Refreshments were ser.ved a

n the borand a short stop was. wma at b
farshalilL The guests were Mr. andfrg. S. 31. Yeatman, Mr. and Mrs. 7. A. c
Ent11.renrd. Mr amd Mr. Wa. n v.3ma. a

Mr. sad Krs, G. W. Haans. Mr. and
Mrs. '. A. Pipen Dr. and Mrs. . A. Strait.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bernhard, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Rei>~, Mrs. Chas. H. Tay,or. Mrs. J.
W. McConchie, Misses Helen W11lis. AnniePlumley,SueCrossman. Stella McDuffie andG. .Moi:>,Messrs. L. N. Morgan. S. L.
Duryee, W. H. Moling, L. B. Gray and J.
P. and M. D. Milburn.

Dr. Chas. K. Koones and Mrs. Koones
have returned from Atlantic City.
The marriage of Miss Katherine V. Reilly,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reilly, to
Mr. Garry W. Brown of this city was
quietly celebrated yesterday at St. Paul's
Catholic Church. Rev. M. J. Foley omciat-
ing. Only the families and most intimate
friends of the bride and groom attended.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Brown
left for a trip south. They will stop in
Richmond. Va., for a week or more before
coming to this city to reside. Miss Beatrice
Fairley 'of St. George's. Md., was the
bride's attendant.

Mrs. and Miss Postlethwaite will sail this
week for Europe.
Mrs. W. P. C. Hasen and her two daugh-

ters. Bessie and Katie, are spending their
summer outing at Mt. Bethel, Pa., where
they will be likely to remain till the 1st of
October.
Mrs. J. F. Guilfoyle and daughters are

spending the summer at Cobourg. Ontario,
Canada. On her return to Washington in
the fall Mrs. Guilfoyle will occupy apart-
ments In the Farragut.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elgin have gone for

a brief stay in southern Maryland.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Rhett Stuart have gone

to Atlantic City for a month. During their
absence extensive alterations and additions
a.re being made to their residence on Dupont
circle.

Mrs. J. C. Farrall and brother, Master
Jas. Fulton Smith, are spending a few
weeks in Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Millidge Hartsfield will

return about August 15 after a two-months'
stay at Rockville. They will then go to
Atlantic City for the rest of the summer.

Mr. Robert S. Trimble and children have
gone to Hancock, Md., for a vacation of
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Neumeyer and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Weyl and family, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Engel and family are summer-
ing at Edge Hill, Va. Last evening they
enjoyed a delightful dance and euchre, in
which several beautiful prizes were won.

Mrs. Lilla Browne Gibson of Capitol Hill
leaves on Wednesday for a visit to rela-
tives in North and South Carolina.

Mr. Lusman Adler and Mr. David T.
Louis have gone to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Taylor are visit-
ing relatives in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Mrs. William H. Burroughs and Miss
Burroughs of Mechanicsville, St. Mary's
county, Md., are visiting the Misses
Knowles of 1228 30th street northwe t.

Miss Alice Eove Ferguson has gone to
Bluemont. Va., to visit her sister. Mrs.
Joseph N. Saunders, who is spending the
summer at that place.

Mrs. I. E. Schwarz and daughter, Miss
Pearl, with her son Percy. are spending
their vacation with their relatives at Ben-
sonhurst, L. I.

Mrs. William F. Taylor of 121 31st
street, Georgetown, is at Harper's Ferry,
W. Va., for two weeks, visiting her parents.
Mrs. Walter C. Murphy. accompani.d by

her daughter. Miss Ernestine McNett, left
the city today for Paeonian Springs. Va.,
where they will remain during this month.

A pretty wedding took pla"e at St. Al-
ban's Episcopal Church. near Tenleytown,
D. C., yesterday at. 11 o'clock, the con-
tracting parties being Mr. James A. Talia-
ferro and Miss Florence A. Colurabus. both
of Washington. D. C. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. George C. 1'. Br:te-
nahl, the rector. Only families of the con-
tracting parties were present. The couple
left later for Virginia Beach and will be
gone a couple of weeks.

Mrs. W. J. Carter, 408g 10th stret south-
cast, left Sunday for Bluem-mt. Na., to
spend two weeks in the mountains.

Deputy Marshal P. F. Cusick end family
are spending the summer in their cottage
at Colonial Beach.

Miss Pearson of 2t16 G street has re-turned from Fairfield. S. C.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

following:
William L. Webb of Chicago, Ill., and

EClizabeth Y. Johnston of this city.
Nathaniel Blue of Spout Spring. Va., and

klargaret Hancock of this city.
George Mayer and Annie S. Kolzun, both
AfHerndon, Va.
Charles H. Taulson and Mary S. Way-

nan.
George C. Caton and Della Shaffer, both
f Bristow, Va.
Floyd P. Webb and Blanche E. Harris.

)oth of Mine Run, Va.
Ewell Sutphin and Mabel Beleu. both of
Uiexaindria, Va.

William R. Dove and Marguerite M. Dea-
tAns.

Vivian M. Barlow and Mattle M. Garrett,
oth of Bowling Green, Va.
Harry L. Fox and Flozy A. Harman, both
f Walker's, Va.
Robert WV. Marshall and Florence G. How-

trd.
Wallace N. Humphrey and Lizzie A. Mus-

selman, both of Stafford county, Va.
William 0. Moore and Mary E. Garton,
oth of Winchester, Va.
Walter D. Dowden and Lucie Maud

3rown, both of Fairfax county, Va.
Aaron Burnett' and Lena Taylor.
Oliver James Le Beau and Mabel A. Mc-

;ill.
Jesse Jones and Cora Dent.
Clinton S. Dean and Anna E. Long, both

if Rochester, N. Y.

Mortuary Report.
The following deaths were reported to the

Ieaith office for the twenty-four hours end-

ng at noon today:
Sister Saint Bonasentule, Little Sisters of
he Poor, 31 years.
Octavio Campbell, 1215 13th street north-
vest, 4 weeks.
Edwin A. Clifford, 1:324 Yale street, 58

'ears.

Isaac Newton Davis, Sibley Hosoital, 48

'ears.

Mable Dean, Providence Hospital, 23i

'ears.

Thomas Ford, Washington Asylum Hos-|hial. 40 years.
John Blair Haas, 223 Q street northweqt,
days.
Charles Haydon, Washington Asylum
lospital, 35 years.
Infant of F. C. and Catherine Huhn, 205t street northwest, 7 days.
Lucy P. Johnson, 44 Patterson street
ortheast, 30 years.
Infant of J. J. and Mary D. Jones, 1302 G
tret northeast, 1 day.-
Mary J. Kenney, 1755 U street. 56 y'ears.Janie W. Kyle, 21:3 John Marshall street,

4 years.

Mary Mahoney, Washington Asylum Hos-
ital, 0) years.
Charles Rogers, 1206 Maryland a"enueortheast, 5 years.
Nathan Thomas, 6 Brown'. court south-
*st, 63 years.

ME. .STUTLEE'S TTJNEgg,

luperintendent of Street Claning- Un-

der Care of Physiciap.
The sudden illness of Superintendent
Vtarner Stutler caused a postponement of

he hearing of additional testimony relative
o the charges against Mr. Stutier, which
ad been set for this morning at 10:30
'clock. The case has consequently been

adeanitely postponed until such time as

Kr. Stutler Is able to attend. It is thought

robable, however, that the inquiry can be
roceeded with by the latter part of next

reek.

Mr. Stutler, late yesterday evening, was

blged to leave his office at the District

ullding and go to his home, where be in-
swedtle took to his bed and a doctor was
ammoned to attend him, It was stated
.day that Mr. Stutler ha broken downn.der the nervous strain to which be has

en subjected for several months past.

In addition to thie work and anilety in

annection with the reoent charge. of mal-

.serious Ma in als ftIaIl also
been a source of worry and aniety. lie
has been obliged to put in many bors of
work outside of his regular olce hours in
looking up records and otherwise preparing
for his defense against the charges, besides
having lost much rest on account of illness
of members of his family and the death of
his brother-In-law, and the strain upon his
nervous system, It Is stated, has been se-
vere.
Mr. Stutlpr's physician says his patient

must have absolute qu!et for several days.
The condition of Mr. Stutler Is not report-
ed as serious, and It Is thought that his
splendid constitution will pull him tthrough
his present Illness within a short time.
Assistant Superintendent George Twohey

returned to Washington this morning from
the Adirondacks, where he has been spend-Ing his vacation. He still had several days'
leave of absence to his credit, but came
back immediately after receiving the tele-
gram from the Commissioners requesting
his presence here to testify with regard to
the charges against his chief.
Commissioner West's annual leave beg.in

Monday, but his vacation so far this week
has been a vacation in name only, as he
has been at his desk at the District build-
ing every day and "enjoying" his leave of
absence by performing his regular work.
Mr. West, together with his family, will

leave Washington Sunday night for Lake
Toxaway. N. C. As soon as Mr. Stutler is
able to be present at the hearing. however.
Mr. West will return to the city in order to
sit at the inquiry.
Attorney Donaldson of Cole & Donaldson.

representing Mr. Stutler in the trial. ap-
peared at the District building this morn-
ing and informed the Commissioners that
if they desired they could proceed wIht the
inquiry, although Mr. Stutler could not be
present. The Commissioners, however, pre-
ferred to postpone the hearing until Mr.
Stutler is able to attend.

South Dakota Townasites.
Reservations for townsite purposes have

been made by the acting commissioner of
the general land office within the lands
ceded by the Rosebud Indian reservation,
S. D., recently drawn for at Chamber.ain.
The reservations are as follows: South

half section 24, township 96, range 71; east
half southwest quarter and lot 4, section
30, and northeast quarter northwest quar-
ter and lot 1, section 31, township 97 north.
range 71; west half section 12. township 97,
range 73, and southeast quarter and east
half southwest quarter, section So township
98, range 73.

Capt. Webster in Charge.
Capt. John A. Webster, U. S. A., retired.

has taken charge of the Indian agency at
Colville, Wash., the notification just having
come to the office of the commissioner of
Indian affairs.

M1ARRTIED.
SEMON-HODGSON. On July 28. 1904. is At-

lanta, (ia., by the Rev. Father Basin. Mis
MARIE IA)U18E HODGSON and Mr. MARTIN
L. SEMON of Richmond, Va. *

DIED.
ALLMAN. On Thursday, August 4. 19(41. at I

a.m., MATTIE. the wife of William P. Allmas.
Funeral on Saturday morninlt. August 6. from the

funeral parlors of G. P. Zurhourat, 3d and East
Capitol streets southeast. Mass at St. l'eter's
Church at 9 a.m. 2*

BROWN. On Wednesday. August 3. 1904, at 4:30
a.m., SAMUEL BROWN, beloved son of Henry
and Daisy Brown.

Fneral from the residence of his grandparents,
325 Harrison street, Anacostia. D. C., on Fri-
day, August 5, at 2 p.m.

CORBIT. On August 3. 1904, at 9:30 a.m., at her
residence. 1529 15th street northwest. Vilt-
GiNIA IOVE, daughter of the late George M.
Dove, I. D., and widow of William Brinten
Corbit, M. D.

Funeral services at her late re'idence Friday, Au-
gust 5, at 4:30 p.m. Interment private.

FLETCHER. On Wednesday, August 3, 194. at
his residence, 1219 Linden street northest.
LAWREN('E GOItHAM. beloved husband of
Eva B. Fletcher inee Grimshaw).

Funeral on Friday, August 5, from St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, corner of 15th and ('hurch
streets northwest, at 12 o'clock. Casket will
not be opened in church. Friends and rela-
tives are invited to attend. 2*

FLETCHER. Companions of St. John's Chapter.
No. 7. it. A. M., are notified to meet at 11
o'clock a.wn. August 5, 1904. to attend the
funeral of Coup. L. G. FLETCHER.

By order of M. .H. P.
* W. H. SEVERSON, Sec.

FLETCHER. Members of the Crispus Attueke Re-
lief Association are hereby inforwed of the
death of Mr. L. G. FLETCHER, Jr., and re-
quested to assemble at St. Luke's P. E. Chiurh,
corner 15th and Church streets northwest, at
11:30 a.m. August 5. to attend funeral of the
deceased. By order of

W. C. EVANS, President.
HILLMAN. On Thursday. August 4, 1904, at 4:20

s.m.. NEL.UN J. IILLMAN.
Notice of funeral toumorrow. "

JACOIS. Mrs. REBECCA JACOBS. nother ofieury, Montague and Simeon, at the age of
eighty-five years.

Interment Charleston.

KING. Passed away on Wednesday, August 3,
1904, at 7:30 p.m., at her home. 110o S street
northwest, after a brief illie.a, MARY A.
KIN., beloved wife of John T. King und the
mither of Charles T. King.

Funeral front the Nineteenth Street Baptist Church
Sunday, August 7. at 2 p.m. Relatives and
friends are Invited.

PAYNE. On August 3. 1904. EDITH N. PAYNE,beloved wife of Milton J. 'ayne, aged futy
years and six months.

Funeral fromt her tate residence. Bladensb.urg, l.,
Saturday, August 6. at 2 o'clock p.mn. 2*

RIDDLE. Passed away. Wedneaday. August 3,1904, at 3 p.m.. at his residence. 13012 Whiltney
avenue, after a long tilness, WILL,IAM Rilt-DtL,, leloved rather of Mrs. George H. Me.-Mlillsn and Mrs. T. Di. Wh.yte, aged eighty-sixyeaurustand etihteen days.

Interment at Detroit, Mich. Funeral private, *

RYDER. On Tuesday. August 2. 19104. at 11 p.m.,
at his honme. 1723% 20th street northwest,JlOHN RtYDER, aged fifty-eight years.

Funeral will take pslace Fr'lidy. August 5. at 0
a.nm.. from his late residence. Friends and
relatives invited to attend. 2*

In Xemorim-
FULLER. In loving but sad remembrance of eurdear son, WILLIE FULLER. who died six

years ago today, August 4, 18.
Loved in life and remeumbered in death.

BY IS FATHER AND MOTHER.
JACOBS. In memnorim of HENRY H. JACOBS,

who departed fron us one year ago.
May his soul rest in peace.

REH. In sad bnt loving remembrance of our dear
son and brother, HENItY F. RIOH, Jr., who
passed away six years ago today, August 4,
1108.

Ofttimues to the graveyard we wander,
Flowers to stuew with tender care

On the grave of our dear son and brother.
Where death ends himn sweetly yesting there.

His busy hands ale folded,
His wosrk on earth is dons,

His troubles are all ended,
lia heavenly crown is won.

His heart was true, his life was young,
Yet not our will, but Go.d's he d'one.

Once our home wns buright and halpy;Oh. how ad and dreary today,
For our loving son slnd brother
Has forever passed away.
*s BY THlE PAMILY.

FUNERAT. DIRECTORS.
FhIl 6 StiNS. UNDE.RT1AKFAti AND leSlBLAMl-
ere.--Evertinug strictiy first-class and on the
most reas.imatale- terns. Estimates willingly fur-
nished. 1830 14th at. n.w. Tel.hone Nort hf,58.
au4-tf.4

3. WILLIAM LEE. FeuneraJ Dieetor
and Embalmer. Livery in connection. Commdsseg
chspel and miodern ctematori.ia. Medst gesa332 Pennsylva'sla ave. a.w. Telephone call. IUL
se2-tf.4
Joseph F. Birch's Sons,

3034 M ST. N.W. 'Whe
ee15-tt.4

W. R. Speare,
Undertaker & Embalmer,

940 V STREET NORTHWE.ST.
Emtiastrictly erst-clss and as the msa

reaonale rma Tlepon call 40. eel3-tt.l
GEOROE P. EURHORE,
Undertaker and Em,h.ms..

Fuasral Parlora. 301 East n.isa. s.

Telephobe East 572.- et.d

FRANK GEIER'S SONS,
1113 UEVENTH ST. N.W.

inblO-tf Teleshss. calL. Nerth US

R. F. HIARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOUS AND EMBALUER.,

1325 14tb Ut. N.W. Telehs- Nirth SIR6

.eS-tt.4

Paneral Director ad EmnaMe, 1730, 32 & 5 Pa.
i.swene. Parlor for funeral services. Everythiag

Brtcls. Mderatepriesa. S u

JOHN R. LOWE,
SUCCESSOR TO R. W. BAmKUS,

US12 lth at. a.w. ?slsghs Na, Mai.

THOS. S. SE3ROEON,

1911 TVast,. h bUS

Jaar.arA


